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Mrs

-- HimonPublicvStreet:

TURNS PISTOL ON

r - V ? : BY HIS SIDE

CoipleHaSeparated

.Ltd Live; With Wife. L:-- r":

.if- --'

'"Insane from Jealousy ami because of
the refusal of her husband, Tbomaa J.
Dodgson. to live with her after a separa-
tion lasting about three weeks, JJertie,
Dodgson shot him Head To 'front of the
Northern Hotel, Tweirth and Northrup

s streets, at 11:29 o'clock ;thls morning.
i fine then turned the revolver on herself

and Inflicted wwl frorowhlch she
died 4ft minutes latere- - . Z

- Th double tragedy; waa- witnessed by
' two persons,. Mrs. P. Hart and her son,

ban Hart, living at 445 Northrup street,
were 'standinr on the front porch.

They say that the Dodgson came down
Twelfth street, the husband a few feet

; la the lead. In front of the hotel be
' turned off and, sauntered toward the

step. leading UP to.tne porch, as If to
avoid his- - wire. Hupping juiciy up w
hind him, she plaoed-th- e revolver almost
nlnit liis head And rred. "the gullet

Vr striking Wm at the ss or, ma spine,
i. lmna In.t.nla nrtt

--m.mianta as' he lay oh tne around.
"When the bullet struck him. ha had

tat hands in his trousers pocket, and
had a toothpick beMeen bla lips. .They

still there when he was picked up
"dead.,,; .' '

;

J:. Ho Mrtoi Waa .Oallad. 1

The neighborhood was.convulsed with
excitement after; the shooting, and in a
few minutes the bodies were surrounded
by a crowd of men and women. Nobody
aeemed to think of. calling oooton, and
10 or 1 minutes elapsed before w6rd
was telephoned , the police. Captain
Uritsmacher promptly .dispatched the

'patrol-wago- n to the scene with Detec-

tive Hartman, Station Officers' Qulnlan
and Wendorf and Patrol river Uruber.

They found. Dodgson ' and , his wife
lying in pools" of blood, but 'somebody

' had placed a newspaper under the head
at the woman. , It was seen thet Hodg-

son: waa past medical- - aid,,biU Dr C
"Biocum, the assistant city physician,

was summoned In the-ho- that the life
1f Mrs,. Dodgson could be saved. Ha

x. had her taken ta flTl """" hna
I .ili.l an lisilllll Hi

Dodgson waa aged about 2 years and
his wife waa two yeara,younger. They
formerly Uved at Bait lke City, Utah,
and later at Los Angeles, CaJlfbrnla.
The parents of the dead man are at
Seattle. He had a half brother, William
H&aaler. also known as William Slatta,
who Is employed at the fair grounds. I

The victim of Jealousy came to Jfori-lan- d

about three years- - ago, and for
abeut two years was In the employ of
the Pad no State Telephone Tele-
graph company as expert electrician.
About a year ago he went to Los
Angeles, California, and returned to
Portland abort live month ago. Since
the fair opened he has been employed

- as 'Janitor at tha Forestry and Mining
. buildings. ' For some time he and his

wife occupied a room at the- - home of
A. B. Edwards, an employ of Ainslie s

i planlng-roll- l, at I4 North Fourteenth
street. ' ; '

. The couple were married two years
ago.- "They had been constantly quar-
reling. It Is said, for two or three
months, and about three weeks ago
lodgauii secured a room" at 40f Everett

' street, leaving his wife at th'Edwards

STAMP TAX TO

MEET DEFICIT

Ntovmnt Among - Republican
--Itidf .re to Reestablith War I

' .;r Revenueaea8Ur0,

(joorsal Rpeclal. Serrlce.) "

Washington.--Juir.Th- eT 1"
.. strosg - inclination among - Republican

to restore x special. aUmp
taxes of the Spanish "war In flme to

: meet the treasury flendt More than
$40,000,000 shortage I threatened' dur
Ing th scar year- - just beginning.
Ther are suggestions of revision of
tariff law .to produo more revenue,
but tSes do not com- - from the men
who rule th aenate and house. Ther
ar treasury watchdogs in both houses

' of congress wiiO believe that expendl-- 1

tures can be out so that no additional
taxation la necessary, but practical men

'" rannot see much accomplished in that
direction. "r--- J " ,

"the" easlt mlhod.I to put a email
-- stamp tasr on vanery-or inmg in

t dally use Senator. Warren of Wyom-.- 1.

ng, and many, other strong men of
congress, - prefer th ' method proposed

I by Senator Dick. although ther are
some who suggest an additional custom
sutr oa tea and cone.

HERSELF AND ;

FALLS DYING

e aex a

;Thrce;WecksrAg(rand

residence.!. Tb eparation-l-al- d to
have beea 4ut la Mrs. Dodgson'a Jeal-
ousy. - ..J - . '

Edward, reaphed . Jtbet scewuof ih L

crime- a f w minutes before Coroner
Finley and Deputy Coroner Arthur Fin-le- y

arrived. He, was almost overcome
with grief on learning that his friend
was dead, .Hearing that Mrs. Dodgson
had also snot "hersetf, h exclaimed

' 'i' Sjays' She Waa tmhappy.
"It Is better so. She was very un-

happy . and would not let her- - husband
have-- a moment s rest, t She - waa- - In-

sanely Jealous of him. Since they sepa-
rated ahe has been after him continu
ally. Irving to get him to live with her'
again. Hla refusal ended In his death. 1
So far aa I KnpWTh gave her no cause
for Jealousy." -- V- ,

--
. v

The twe bodies J. were removed to
the morgue by Ooronfttfhl;. after a
brief Jnveatigatlon, and an Inquest will

hursday. Cajds
found on Dodaaon khowed him to be i
a member of tne Modern Woodmen and
of the American Detective association
of Indianapolis, Indiana. - In a purse in
bis trousers pocket wit 2S in gold and
currency. Qn-aot-

hrar card waa-- hi

name' and" that of Fannie X Dodgson,
with the address, "tT South West Tem-
ple street. Salt Lake City,. Utah." .

Mrs: Dodgson carried a small hand-
bag, containing a. purse which, held ll.JS
In silver and coppers, a pair, of .whit
gltmir-aji- some charcoal tablets. No
papers - war in this satchel. The re-

volver with, which, she shot; her hus-
band and herself-- of the hammerless
model. and new. . It waa. found lying
close to her hand by the police. ., ...

Dodgson was' goo1 looking young
man; with dark complexion and hair,
and face smoothly shaven. He wore a
buttemu- - colored suit of clothes.; tan
shoes, faahlonable cravat and was very
neat In his . personal : appearance HI
wife was a brunette, comelv of face and
figure, and was attired In a light waist
and brown skirt with long plaits. ,1

Jtjr aUQOUna-.- ! has tsasliaml '"BtW
placed the mussle of the weapon under
her right ear and pulled the. trigger.
She" wa twitching spasmodically.
though unconscious, w"hen taken-t- the
hospital. 8he lost much blood, and died
a few minutes after, being placed on
the operating table.. - .

- t
"My aon and I were standing oh" the

front porch watching children setting off
firecrackers." said Mrs. Hart, whose
home I directly across the street from
the Northern , hotel. The man came
trolling down Twelfth street, with' the

woman a few feet behind. Bh was evi-
dently talking to. him In a low voice, but
I could not hear him reply. His hands
were in hi trousers pockets. - ' v-- --

."When' he reached the open spot In
front, of the hotel he paused for Just
a second, and without turning hi head

at the woman turned off toward
the. hotbl steps. Then the -

' woman
stepped quickly behind him and fired.
Ha dropped to the ground and

I. thought she had exploded
a firecracker, and that he had entered
into the spirit of the fun and was pre-
tending to be hurtut I soon-sa- tt

(Continued on Page Nine.)

PHOENIX HERMIT.

A BRITISH BARON

Lord Melville, Baron Latimer,
I ,'Vovvt, He Prefer Burrow i

r to English Nobility. " pV

. (Journal Special SrrWee.)
Phoenix, A. Jul 4, A legacy of

1,100 pound sterling, the flrit Install-
ment of an Inheritance of many thou-
sands more, waa received today by
Philip E. Nevlll of Phoenix, who now
appear1 a on of th nobility of Eng-
land, though for three year paat he baa
been a worker on the garbage dump
In Phoenix. ,

Neville - bear th title of Baron of
Latimer, a barony who establishment'
escheated to th .Crown centuries ago.
For ir-ye-

ar he has been an exile,
keeping his whereabouts a secret from
relatives till a fw months ago, when he
wrote to demand legacies h knew war
du him.- - - - ' -

Neville' horn her la On th river
bank, amid heapa of refusav front which
he gleaned tin can from which to melt
the solder. He 1 about 50 years old
and Is described a "queer," fiercely
rese'htlng any Inquiry Into ' hi ' condi-
tion or business. . -- '

Though letters com addressing him
Lord Melville, snd lmtlorlca falm

,.io return ta ua out na
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Mutineer. Seize a Transport but
and:Yield Decree! to Be

Representative Assembly to Meet In July. i
i ' (jouraal Special terries. .

St .Petersburg, July 4. (Bulletin.)
Admiral Kruger wires the minister of
marine as follows: "The crew of tne
transport Prut mutinied aa the vessel
was leaving Tendrov bay,' seizing tha
captain and other officers.! Lieutenant
Nesyerfsen and ; Boatswain Coslltlne
Wr' km1 TV Trrii, tin. a.rlv. mt

iflaiflrMr-ttjrtrrsirr- a no repeh't.
ant. The officers have been released.
The crew asked them to resume their
positions. ' 9fflc!ai Inquiry.- - la . being
matte

(ionraal Special Bwvlea.) ' 't
London. July 4. (Bulletin) The corr-

espondent-.' of th Evening Standard
at .Odessa wires that the Knlas Potem-ki- n

has been sighted tt miles off that
port. ' . ... ., .

- (Joorsal Special service.) '

London. July 4. (Bulletin) A dis-
patch to the Exchange Telegraph from
St. Petersburg saya that an imperial
decree, will be Issued sAmmonlng a-- rep-
resentative assembly for July

-- ' " (Joorsul Special Service.)
Odessa, July 4. The city continues,

quiet The- - vigilance of the authoritlea
is not relaxed. - Forty thousand troops
are still on ' guard. Par-o- f the --crew of
the Pobledonoetseff, Including the men
brought ashore yesterday, are in Jail
charged with mutiny. The men will be

CHRISTENS A WARSHIP
BY LIBERATING DOVES

. - . fc7- (Jaarnal Special Service.) -- '

; Barrow-ln-Furnes- s, England, July 4.

The , Princess Arlsvgawa thristened
th Japanese battleship Kasorl of 10,400
ton which was launched this afternoon
at th ysrd of . th Vtckers-afaxl- ra

company. . Instesd of bSeaklrn the cus-
tomary bottle of champagne .over the
vessel the princess liberated a cage of
dovea as the ship struck the water. Tha
Kasorl 1 ' one of " the most powerful
warships ever launched, wth a speed
of 10 knots.

PRESIDENT LtAVES TO

jATTEND HAY-FUNER-

(Joamal Speetal Servtaa.)
Oyster Bay, - July 4. All arfange-ment- a

have- been completed: for the
president's Journey to Cleveland to at-

tend th Hay funeral. He. will leave
at 1:10 o'clock this afternoon-int- he

private ear of President Peter of the
Long Island railroad on a special train
over the Pennsylvania, ', which leave
Jersey City st : o'clock. Th presi-
dent will be Joined en rout by Ah
cabinet members.. .

WOUNDRELTPERTSff'- -t
. IN MEXICAN FLOODS

" """ (Jesraal Special Servlee.)
t Mexico City, . July 4. Th former

sttmatw-of-loBs-- of - life In the Onana
yUuat flood j 4roptU)( mdUi rcoj

i

n II I I ; .1111 III. II II 1.1 ill ill. I .
-

.aw bb kai 1 " - w w ..-- .-
w.. ...

; .

CAMP
After Killing Officers Repent

Issued 'Calling a National ; -

tried not" be-
lieved tbey will be condemned to be shot
Work la being resumed all over-th- e city.

The torpedo boat destroyer Smeltilvy,
with. volunteer crew,, haa salted from
Odessa with the Inteni.on of sinking the
Knlat Potemkln, which, left . Kuatenjl
and la reported to be returning here.

Soldiers' are camped tn all principal
;tVet iMTliriown .resembto

tary camp. - Fears are entertained of an
uprising agalnat the .Jews, among the
peasants.- - In th country peasants- are
reported to have revolted and to be pil-
laging and "burning.- - Jewa are fleeing
the city by thousands. Revolt has sgaln
broken out In Poland. Numeroua places
hsve been attacked with bombs. - t

Admiral Chouknln of the. Black ea
fleet arrived last night on a torpedoboat
destroyer. . It 1 stated that the revo-
lutionary propaganda la making glgantle
stride In th armband that last night
60 revolutionists were put to death.

'

Estimate of th number of killed
during the' rioting, last week run as

; Cossacks Attack Workmen. ,
' (jMuoal Special Srtflca. 1

St Petersburg, July-4- . Three' hun-
dred Cossacks today dispersed 1,009
strikers from- - the-Nevs-ky- works. Th
strikers were holding a meeting and the
Cossacks frequently .. charged - the de-
fenseless workmeiubea ting-- ? them
brutally with wblpa, n

erty, Jqases rising. ' Two hundred people
are now. thought to hav perished. On
th opposite side of the river. In the
business part of town, th electrio light
plant has been destroyed, ' Fifty bodies
have been recovered. Tha property dam-
age la 2.000,000. . '

No great damage to the mine la re,
ported. Miner re doing rescue work
In Ouanajiato. The water haa reached
a heTght of It feet in the main thorough-
fares. There are no electric , light or
mail communications. Th heavy-rai-

continue. - . j.'Guanajuato la situated In a gorge.
The present storm began Friday, con-
tinuing through- - Saturday-a- "fluadey
and ending in a cloudburst The entire
city was filled with rushing water and
foundations were undermined and many
buildings .fell. ln, many oases the in-
habitants being . crushed beneath - th
falling walla People rushed madly to
th mounitalna. -

- A large number of people who sought
refuge In th church of San Diego were
crushed to death beneath
walls. Four hotels and many 'storeswere demolished the largest
dwelling. , --. m

MADMAN KILLS' FOUR :,
THEN COMMITS SUICIDE
' (Jodraal Special Berries.),.,

- Cincinnati, July William Carder,
while "Insane, Last-nig- shot-bi- wife.
William Applegate,. Curry Smith and
Patrolman - Worth: and committed Sui-
cide this morning. '. Uarder waa pursued
after 'the shooting and took refuga In
th woods where be killed himself with
a- - shotgun,' '. -
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Returns. Hom to Find Husband
. and Daughter - . Both -

'
,- -' "Dead.

POLICE SAY MAY BE
. MURDER AND SUICIDE

Gas Jets Open - and --Four Other
Chldren Found Partly- -, -

Overcome. -

(Joarsal Ipeclal lervlee.) ... 1 .
- San Francisco, . July . Upon Jer re-

turn bom this morning from her duties
a night, nurse, Mr. Josephine Heine
found her husband, Henry,, and ..her
daughter, Charlotte, aged 14 year, dead
In bed. Both father and daughter had
been asphyxiated by gs. Four other
children were partly overcome by 'the 'fume, but recovered. ...

The discovery caused tha mother to
faint, and after being brought to con-
sciousness she became raving mnnl".
raakthgdeeperat effort to take her
own life. Together with her four chil-
dren ahe- - was removed to th hospital
and placed under restraint to prevent her
from killing herself.

The pollca-sr- e Inclined to theDeITef
that it lava case of murder-jan- d suicide.
This fact Is lent color to owing to sev-
eral gas. Jets belnar found Open and" gas
escaping freely. Heine, It la said, had
been drinking heavily for several weeks,
end It is thought that while temporarily
Insane he committed. the act which coat
himself and daughter-thei- r llve,--"---i

COURTS CANNOT ORDER :
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

(Special flispatch to Toe Jeerasl.)
- that

the., district court liss no power to order
a physical examination by physicians
and that th physician may not testify
against., the . wishes- - of - a patient, tha
supreme , court has-bande-d down- yery
Important - opinion relating to per-
sonal Injury suits. Mary May had
sued the Northern-Paeltie-- or damages
because of Injuries received In a wreck
and recovered Judgment The opinion
holds that the lower court had Jib power
to-- order a pbnloar - examination! and
that, the physician who first attended
th woman could not testify against
her wlahea. Therefore, the court af-
firmed th decision of th lower court

BAN K'S iFAlLURE DUE TO

STROKrOFAPOPLEXY

(Jearaal Special, gervlea.)

Tonek. Kan., July 4.Th failur of
th First National bank and th run on
tht Central National which waa precl-plt- ed

through the flnanalai trouble of
C. J. Tvlln will riot cans ny loss to
depositors, as Devlin has placed . his
entire assets st th disposal or th
creditors, of whom a commitiee naa
been formed to handl th estate. - Th
whole trouble wapreelpitated by an
attack- - of --apoplexy two weeks--a- s

which Mr. Devlin Incapabl of
Uansacflng ouslns . ,

d....-,-:ri..-
i,-:.

r.-uv-o inu

cy, Which It Is Understood
taxy Hitchcock Ihdorses.

SIX BALLOTS TAKEN, ALL BUT

THE LAST

mglrJurorWleldt
;

Appeal to Be

STANDING TO

dition That Jury Recommend Qemenc- y-

F. T. Henev United States district attorneyMy confidence lot
the integritand cooimon sense ol the masses of the'American peo
pie is so great andjin wavering that I never doubted for onfe. moment
that-an-Orego- n jury would fearlessly and impartially perform its
duty under the law and thefacts:The whole people of the United
States are to be congratulated upon the standard of goodLcitizenship
which has been set by the jury in the. Mitchell case. t ",. ""

v- Ex-Senat- or Thurston, Senator-Mitchell'- s counael--- I never carcto,.
discuss a verdict afterit has been,
Monday the motion for a trial, i If that-motion-

, is overruled, we
shall a writ
betoThe circuit court appeals Sr to the United, Sates, supreme

a t : - e c A llcourt. We snail taKe ine case 10
we can.do so. The Burton went direct, to the supreme court.
That'casfc was exactly on all four's with this one, although based
pn the ;same: stajfuteV;1 Senator MitchcfU cannot be deprived of his

at4n th
confirmed on appeal. - .

Gv Steiner, foreman of the jury
wish either censure or praise. We ,

were very, sorry .for: Senator
Mitchell, but we' could not conscientiously return any verdict but
the one we gave. I have served
hardest jod oi tne.Kinaieyer naa

Senator John H. Mitchell waa found
guilty yestsrday. Summoned from his

to the federal courtroom at 11

o'clock last night th old man who for
4 yeara Haa played a conspicuous part,
lnlh affair of Oregon, heard th ver--!

diet which convict him of violating th
laws of-h-i country. -

"W th Jury th defendant
guilty a charged In the Indictment and
recommend him to th Tnercy of the
court for leniency." " .

In the breathless hush that succeeded
th ' reading of the verdict Senator
Mitchell sst dssed. rigid, the tear;
welling to his eyes. ' Ope or twice with
trembling.- hand he . slooked his long
whit beard while the was polled
and. his attorneys gave not to of a mo-
tion for. new trial. 'These formalities
were soon over and with alow and feeble
steps he walked toward th door, - re-
plying mechanically to the expressions
of sympathy from the. little group of
friends who crowded about him.

Senator Thurston supported the tot-
tering figure of hi friend end client
end Mrs. Thurston, th only woman li
th courtroom when the verdict was
returned, laid a sympathising hand oa
the old man's - shoulder. Slowly and
aadly th little company left the build-Ing- ..

-

.. Oat BTearly Bight Hours. ' : , i
For seven hours and a half tha Jury

deliberated before reaohtng a verdict
Six ballot were taken and five time
th vote stood 11 for conviction and
oneJTor .acauittaL-l- t lae--t- on Juror
Who had yoted for acquittal yielded t
the arguments of his companions, stipul-
ating- only that tha verdict should con-
tain a recommendation for .clemency.
To thl hi follow agreed.

t was-fl-ve minutes after I : o'clock
in the afternoon when the Jury retired
after receiving th instructions of Judge
De Haven. A throng of people waited

TOM JOHNSON AFTER

PRESIDENTIAL HONOR

Ohio Man to Seek Nomination
-- Z Upon Government Owner-- ;

. '"T ship Platform.

(Joarsal gpeclal Henries.) '
.

Chicago, July 4. Tom L. Johnson U
att aspirant for th Democratic nomi-

nation of president In no and la go-

ing to seek th nomination on th plat-
form declaring for government owner-
ship of transportation lines. Thl is
said to be the underlying motive of
Johnson' taking an active Interest In
th effort to municipalise Chicago trac
tlon linear Mayor Dunne ,1a grooming
the Cleveland man" for the presidential
nomination, and It la understood hope
to deliver to hjm th Illinois delegation.

Johnson haa been actively pushing
th three-ce- nt . far, and other new
fangled traction and railroad theorle,- -

to . th for for several years in tact
since he retired from th street railroad
business but heretofore he has con-
fined hla advancement of thes. Ideas to
Ohio. .. Johnson has been In C)iI-rm-

twlc inc .Mayor ' Dunn took office,
and Dunn jr on ferred With htm once th
Cleveland.

It was- Johnson who ifV1teV''t;",e
witv 1 irest

joe sail r ' v

vunig, BIAgD.. ITVg Cm

1 1 1

Argued Honday; ; : v j

new
take ofrTOrthoujjhJ

of'.'. case
not

Ben&emrtiKrftt

hotel

find

slow;

Jury

rendered. We shall argue next'

me supreme courx u we nna mac

.jias oee;
. ..' ",

we did our duty, and we do not

on many juries, but this was the
in my me. ,Vi T , ; , ,. ,

about the corridors in the expectation
that an early verdict might be rendered,
but a the hours dragged by th num-
ber lessened. Judge, De Haven at first
informed th marshal that unless the)
verdict was rendered by I o'clock he
would not receive It until morning, but
later he extended th time until 111
o'clock. .At o'clock dinner was sent
in to the' jury, but there waa no sign
as to It progress toward a verdict.
FlnaUy at 10:15 o'clock word came from
the locked and guarded room that th
jury waa ready toreport. Judge D
Haven-was- " hastily notified nd word
was . sent; to Senator.- - Mitchell and hla
counaeL United Statea Dtatrlot Attor-
ney Heney. who had gone with, friend
to th fair ground, could not b reached.

Beoerrlng th Todio.
After .the news that ',verdict had

been reached wa given out Senator
Mitchell waa first to reach th court-
room. He waa accompanied by Judge.
C, it Caray, who sat beside him until
th arrival of Judge Bennett Almost
on tb.0 stroke of 11" o'clock Judge

entered from bis chambers and)
the Jury filed. Into their seats.

"Gentlemen., have you agreed on
verdietT" asked the court

."We have," responded .the foreman, '

O. Steiner.' , v
-- Silently the' whit envelope contain-
ing the verdict was passed to Judg D
Haven, who read It over and than banded
it to the clerk. Captain Bladen. Every
ear wae-strahte- d to catch the words a
the clerk reed the Judgment of th jury,
declaring John H. Mitchell guilty a
charged, but recommending him to- - th
clemency of th courts , ..

"We desire to hav th Jury polled,"
said Judg Bennett - -

One by one the juror responded In
th affirmative, aa ' th clerk asked: '

(Continued on Pag Nine.)

ROMANCE AND FORTUNE

MINGLED WITH COTTC.'I

Theodore i. Price Clears Up c
- Million and Again Dominates .

White Staple.

(Joarsal gpeclal gervlce. . ""

' New Tork, July 4. Leaping lipoints, cotton yesterday carried th for-
tune of Theodore H. Price well toward
the tl.0O0.00O mark and established his
petition one again as dominating th
whits staple market. On . hundred
points means II a bale.

Rarely have finance and comroerr
been so intricately mingled with r"
msnoe an In TTiTMire 1

PrlrsgKlr year ago h was drsa
from bis throne s "cotton king" wli-fou-

duys f hi wedding, and instead
bringing h!s wlfs a fortune well up
th millions, he started away wit
upon the honeymoon only by to
lavlshnee aa It.eO could fnr- -

8 nee thstt Prtoe paid, off
debts contrnrted when the flr- -
MoCormlck A CO. fsilel.
10, snd every penny of t
by hlra yesterday belon- - i
Vvr Ave years he has I

his creditors, lie H
himself. Exciter
day wss the in-

most st


